JOB DESCRIPTION
MASA Healthcare Staffing & Recruiting Services
Position Title: Specialist/Consultant-Internal Medicine

Location: Arabian Gulf

Summary:
Physicians, or medical doctors (MDs), diagnose and treat diseases, injuries, and other disorders. They also work to promote good health and
prevent illness. Physicians often supervise other health-care workers, such as physician assistants, nurses, and technicians. Physicians who
specialize in internal medicine are called internists. They diagnose and treat problems of the internal organs, such as the liver, heart, and
lungs. They do not perform surgery. Internists manage and treat common health problems, such as infections, influenza and pneumonia.
Their patients range in age from adolescents to the elderly. They are required to be able to apply physical assessment, intervention, and
planning, conduct the appropriate documentations and evaluation, and direct other medical supporting staff when needed.
Supervisory Responsibilities:
Direct and supervise medical supporting personnel such as physician assistant or nurses
Essential Responsibilities:
Time%
85%

1.

Direct patient Care

5%

2.

Prepare appropriate documentation of related to patient care

5%

3.

Provide patient and family education for continued patient improvement and understanding

5%

4.

Contribute the company’s mission and meetings

Additional Responsibilities:
Contribute to department’s continuous quality improvement and productivity by offering suggestions for effectiveness and efficiency.
Education:
1.
2.

Bachelor degree in Medicine and Master degree in Internal Medicine
Current license or eligibility as a physician according to the state requirements

Experience:
5

Years experience is required and European fellowship or U.S training is preferred

Knowledge, Skills, Abilities and Other Characteristics Required:




Be able to interact in team environment setting
State license
Good English skills

Job Context:
Physical exertion required in assisting patients with their treatment. In some cases, Frequent kneeling, stooping, bending, walking, and
standing for long periods also are part of the job. The working condition depends on the setting. Physicians can work in a variety of settings
such as ambulatory care, in-patient acute care, long term care, or out-patient office.
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